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d 111e Tech News 
Volume LVI Worcester, MusachuMtts, Thursd•y, December 2, 1965 Number 9 
Conservative Club 
Is Organized As 
Informative Group 
President Murphy Explains 
Position of Club on Issues 
I. F. Tickets 
Are on Sale 
Tickets for the 1965 Interf ra-
ternity Ball went on sale at the 
beginning of this week, accord• 
Ina to tickets chairman John 
Kllguss. They will be available 
from representatives in each fra -
ternity and dormitory ot $4.00 
per couple. 
Philip Morgan 
-Loss to Tech-
centennial fund chairman 
A new group has come into ex.-
latence on campus, but the basis 
of Its organiz..allon is a poUUeal 
concept that is hardly new. The 
W.P.l. ConservaUve Club bas 
been fonned, according to Its 
president, DennJs Murphy, aa an 
Informative rather than demon-
strative group w ith the goal of 
presenting modern conservative 
views to the student body. The 
preamble of the club's constltu-
tlon states that It has been found-
ed so that "its members may de-
termine the accepted principles 
or present . day conservative . ra· 
uonale and apply these seUaame 
principles to current problems 
besetting mankind and govern-
ment." 
freedom of the South Vietnamese. 
This follows from their basic 
feeling of oaUonal pr&de and loy-
alty to leadership. 
Kyle Ondrlcek and J ohn Rogo-
zenskl, co-chairmen for the Ball, 
boast that plans nrc nP;uly com-
plete to make the nffalr " the best 
yet-at least" Renowned society 
bandlender Syd Ross wil l be on 
hand with his band and come-
dian J ohnny Miles will entcrUIIn 
during Intermission. 
Decorations, under the super-
vision ot Don S impson and Howle 
S hore, w ill attempt to glvc Alden 
Memorial the appearance of a 
"Tropical Winter" os this ycnr's 
theme Implies. 
The alfnlr Is scheduled for 
Friday, December 10, from 0 p m. 
to I a.m . 
The chairmen and all Individ-
uals Involved urge all non-fra -
ternity students as well as frater-
nity men to contnbutr to t he:> 
success of the weekend. 
The conservative club's views 
on the civil rights problem stem 
from their quest for personal 
pride and Individual lniUatlve. 
Murphy Indicated that voting 
rights especially must be upheld 
and that the main problem with 
the American Negro Is that he 
has a basic feeling of Inferiority 
and must develop pride In hi.$ 
race. Club members agreed that 
the Negroes need responsible 
leaders from with in their race to 
Instill them with eagerness to 
solve their own problems. They 
believe that the only way that 
they will gain equality of rlghta 
w1th the whites Is th rough the 
concept that they arc, In fact, JUSt 
as good and copable. In this prob-
lem federal aid will be of li tt le 
help. 
Perhaps the best way to see 
JUSt what these principles ore Is 
to look at the conservat ive stand 
on vital p roblems of the world 
today. The proposed 1eneral so-
lution to these problems Is to ful-
fill the following needs as out-
lined by President Murphy at a 
recent club meeting: a need for 
moral and spiritual regeneration, 
a need for good leadership and a 
re1pect for hlaher order, a more 
reaponslble attitude In the gen-
eral masses with people diS'J)lay-
ins more Individual Initiative, 
and a just relaUonshlp between 
endeavor and reward to promote 
economic stability. 
Tickets can be obtained from 
Dick Symonsd (TKE), Curt Carl-
son (A1'0 ), Jon Worthley (SAE). 
Bob Loring (PCD) , frank Man-
ther ( 'l'C), Morshall Kaplan 
(AEP), Bob Young (SPE), Roaer 
Gariepy (PSK), Paul Olanchelll 
(SP), J im Lawson (PK1'). Paul 
Trudell CM-418, Morgan Hall) , 
Charles Olakr ( 0-322, Dnnlcls 
Hall) and John Kllguu (R-412, 
Riley Hall) 
PHILIP MORGAN 
"'fht• .~Judtu•n Jl08 ... i11fl of great friend . May tltt' mt•moru 
Phil ip MaynMd Morgan ha11 of Phi lip Jl.lm·gan and of hi.-; 
left a dN•tJ t•oid in our l ife, stJimdid deeds lonu rrma in ,·, 
- hr wcu Cll/ 1' frirnd ·in the our mind.~ and hearts." 
true HCitHr of t htl word. 1/c JJ . P. SuJrkt 
(IHkNI . mlftt to (l i1JC, to 8l'TIJI', to 
tlo thwgx for tu•oplr. Philip M. Morgan, a areal br nc-ractor and friend to Worcester 
Tech, died In his horne on t'rl· 
day, November l9, 1005. 
Here are the club 's s tands on 
10me vital Issues. 
They aupport P resident John-
aon's policy In VIet Nam In f l&ht-
ln& to preserve Uber ty, and would 
be unwilling to accept any com-
promise that would remove the 
In regard to the United Na-
tions, the conservatives respect 
this as a fine organlutlon as long 
as It ls aimed at International co-
operation. If, however, It should 
become dominated by a Commu-
nistic power bloc, It would cease 
to be C1f value. For thla reason 
Murphy opposes the admlnlon of 
Red China to the U.N. He feels 
that she Is seek ln& membership 
for power and prestige and would 
hinder the full cooperation of lt.l 
members If admitted. 
The war on poverty brings out 
another conservative Idea, the 
need for just economic reward. 
The conservative feels that there 
should be no economic leveling, 
such as taxing lhe rich to help 
the poor. When an Individual 
Fraternity 
Convocation 
lleld at Alden 
Memorial Sat. 
AH flllr J:oanl Clwir»tall O?U( 
Tr·uHl l'l' lt r uour of himself un-
st intin{Jilf 111 Worcc11ter Tech, 
- altt'UJJ.'f a·uailablt•, always 
ll'illin{J tn hrtp in whatever 
wa 11 hr ruuld, - rw task wa.s 
too 11ma/l, 110m' too lii/ficult. 
WorreHter Tech has lost a 
while Lhc other brothers do the 
work and then romplaln about it 
Mr. Siegal brought out the re· 
aponsibillty or a pledge to atlend 
the fraternity meetlnss. to pay hla 
bills promptly, and to bt' a brother 
Ca friend to everyone) A pledQf' 
learns about the fraternity lire, 
history, and present problema 
from pledge meetings which make 
him a better brother. ll no one 
In the fraternity pa&d his bills 
promptly, the fraternity would not 
be able to function because or the 
Jack of money to pay lt.l bills. 
l~t but not leut a fratern ity 
would not be a fraternity if the 
brothers In It did not form a close 
bond of friendship. Where e lse 
does a fraternity get It's spirit and 
drive for lnter·Cntem lty compel!· 
tlon, but from thla unity In the 
brothers. 
Mr. Morgan Willi the third 
member of hill family to serve on 
Tech 's corporation board. He be-
came a term member In 1940 and 
then waa elected a liCe member 
In IIMS3. After he took the board 
cha irmanship In 19!J4, Tech begun 
the moat allf\lllcant decade of 
development In Ita history. He 
was alao ie~ral chairman of 
Worcester Tech's Centennial 
Fund which Ia a 2.3.8 million de-
PARKING 
LOT STILL 
"FRIENDLY" 
Four weeks ago the Tech Ne.wa 
cited the parkin& lot C1f Friendly's 
Ice cream tbop a• one of the 
hangouts for the local youtha 
who may have been Involved In 
lhe Pre-Thanksalvlni "clashes" 
with Tech students. Phil Orciuch, 
manager of P'rlendly'a, feels that 
lhil 1, an unfair oblerVaUon by 
the ncw-s>aper and wlahM to clar-
Ity h ls mop's potltion. 
Kr. On:iuch admitted that two 
)'ears aao hla parklnl lot ... I 
rneettna place for teena1era from 
Won:eateT and surroundlnl ~. 
He said that th8e "car-hopplnl'' 
teena "were not u.IDI the abop 
for what It w.. Intended" and 
"were hurtln1 bla Jood bu.lnftl'' 
llld theorefore be wu forced to 
take ~pedal action. 
Cbalna were lntt.alled In front 
Of the entrance to ellm.1 nate ttle 
(Contlnu.d en P ... I ) 
gains personal property throul h 
his own merit and Industry, he 
should be allowed to keep it. 
They feel that the way to solve 
the problenu of Appalachia Ia t.o 
make the people work for them-
selves. Monet.ary aid there Is use-
leu unless the people Involve 
themselves In the taak of remov-
lnl the need for more ald. Or. 
Hobey, the c:lub'a facultY advisor, 
pointed out that one way to help 
the people help themselves Ia to 
enooura1e Industry to move Into 
these areas and train the lnhabl-
tants to work In t.he factoriet and 
build up \lhelr economy. 
Two groups In America drew 
hearty denunciations from Mur-
phy. The John Birch Society waa 
cl..Wed ae ".tupld", and the Ku 
Klux Klan was called a ,roup C1f 
"racially Immoral extremists." 
TbeR are a ff!W vle-wa ol con-
servau..n u held by the W .PJ. 
club member~ and c:onterV~Uvet 
In ,enenl. Not1nc that the pur-
pole ol. the club Ia to preeent 
theee view., and that the conaer-
vatlve welcome• Individual ac-
tion and opinion, the pre1ldent 
~ to encoura1e debate on the 
t.uea t.bat be hat ulaed. 
A fratermty convocation lor 
the recent pledges of Tech's Ira 
ternllles was held at Alden Me 
moria! Auditorium on Nov. 23 at 
7:00 P.M 
Mr. Ulhlein (PKT), President of 
the U '. Council, made the intro-
ductions of the maJn speaker. He 
emphasized the Importance of era· 
ternllies in the school, social, and 
campus lile of a student 
Mr. Barry Siegal, the maln 
apeaker , 11 a te~ gr1duat.e from 
Bowling Green where he waa a 
member of Zeta Beta Tau Frater· 
nily. Ke is presently the National 
Ollicer of hla fraternity. He ai.J'UI· 
ed the fact that Lbeae four yeara 
at Tech and In a college fraternity 
are the most Important of a per· 
aon'a life. They both prepare him 
for hla vocation. He alated that the 
pledges made a wise choice of 
pidtln& a fraternJty becauae "Peo-
ple need other people and this 
!act is the ma.ln justification of 
Fraternitiea." 
TradJtions also play a bi& part 
In fraternity Hte. Therefore It Ia 
a brother's responsibility t.o keep 
the "good" traditions and to 
chance the "poor" tradi tion•. A 
brothe r ahould never alt back 
A queat lon and anawer period 
wu then directed by Mr. Ulhleln. 
Some of the queallona and anawen 
were: 
What does pledgeahlp do for uat 
Mr. Sleg.al - Gives you a bettH 
chance to be sure. 
Mr. Maeuire-Pied&eahlp bullda 
unity In a bouae. 
What about houle hatred after 
rush In&? 
Mr. Ma&uir~lt Ia up to pled&ea 
to change any of these ldeu. 
Dean Van Ot Vlase - Hatred 
doea not exlat, only competition 
Is tbe friction between bousea. 
velopmcnt pro11ram 
Bealdes being president of 
Morgan ConatrucUon Company, 
he waa also quite active In lh<' 
lnduatrlal, civic, and phllonthro-
plc life of Worceat.er. He had 
ctven much of hla Umc and 
money to many a roups and or-
ganization• throughout Worcea-
t.er and the country. Because of 
his time and efforts, he wus the 
receiver of many awarda. Some 
C1f them were: "The Red Feather 
Award" for dlatlnlfUilhed natlonlil 
serv1ce. lt Ia the hllhest reco~DI­
tJon ctven yearly In Chett work. 
"The Isaiah Thomas Award" for 
diatlnfUIIhed community ~Ice. 
Only three other people In Wor-
cuter an bolder• of th la award 
NOnCE 
Sat., Dec. 4 
WRESTLING 
2 p.m. 
BASKETBALL 
6:45 p.m. 
Alumni Gym 
PAGE TWO 
Editorial 
:Jle Rational Student 
The controversial views or United States College Stu· 
dents on the war in Viet Nam have brought to the surface 
many new and compelling ideas concerning the situation. As 
a result, U. S. leaders have at least become aware of the stu· 
dents' interest in their policies. 
At our own W.P.I. campus, however, there may seem to 
be an alarming absence of expression in favor of or against 
the Viet Nam situation. The objective observer may ask why 
a problem, which has affected many neighboring campuses, 
has seemed to go almost unnoticed at Worcester Tech. The 
first conclusion is, of course, that we are again lost at the 
outermost rim of the miniscus of a situation too broad and 
vast to be affected by the influence of a small technical school 
-So, why bother?-
Although this may be the case with some students it is 
also evident evldent that many cultivate a keen interest in 
this pressing national problem. Limitations in time and cam· 
pus size can understandably modify the Tech students in-
volvement. Nevertheless we feel that the issues of the war in 
Viet Nam have not been excluded entirely from the technical 
thoughts of our student body. 
Then why no demonstrations? Why no picketing cam· 
paigners around the quadrangle? What has placed Wor· 
cester Tech beyond the reach of these activities? 
Rather than lack of interest we feel it is a confinement 
of interest. We arc content to observe civilian action pro and 
con. While students from other colleges march on town hall 
and on the White House with signs and banners the Tech 
student rccals inwnrdly. Our educational orientation prohibits 
ampulsive action. As the smoke from the draft.card bonfires 
dears, \H? rationally question the authority of idealistic pro-
testors, who may have been no closer to war than a news-
paper headline on the coffee table. We question the real pur· 
pose brhind burning the draft cards and wonder how many 
of those that do ar<' really sincere in their convictions 
Whale being removed from the commotion of such ex· 
pressivc action may indicate an air of passiveness. it does 
hold some advantages. Foremost of these is that we main· 
tain a vantage point from which we may observe and sup· 
port as individuals without Iden tifying ourselves, our organl· 
zation and. most important of all, our schools with any social, 
political or diplomatic faction. 
We urge that the Tech student hold a subtle pride in this 
existing situation, and continue to strive to main tain it. 
F. E. M. 
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ldlterlal ltoH: 
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TECH NEWS 
bJ Andy Moran 
W or t h w h 11 e entertainment 
comes to me In surges 1 am llk'e-
ly to go for two months or more 
w1thout seeing a good play or a 
symphony performance and then 
have a week In which 1 feast on 
the frulu of lhe stage and st.afl. 
Tl\ls past week was one of the 
latter, and could have provided 
material tor the re-s t or the col-
umns which I will write 
At lhe begi nning and end o1 
this periOd I had the opportunity 
to see two plays by the brilliant 
contemporary playwright Jean 
Anoullth. Both were technically 
comedies, yet as different as 
night and day The first was 
"RlNG AROUND THE MOON" 
which wM st.uged at the Fenwick 
·rhcatre at the College of the Holy 
Cross, a theatre which, Incident-
ly, has faci lities to be envied by 
most professional acUng compa-
nies. The ploy is a light-hearted 
farce which manages to poke fun 
111 everyone f rom the Idle rich to 
the lazy poor and catches the so-
cial climber In the middle. H 
ridicules (Ironically enough) the 
Church and docs ft-mlnlnlty few 
favors 
Not.uble jobs were done by 
Michael Dacey who !)lnyed both 
Hugo. a young man about town, 
ond Frl'dcrlc, his brother 
Anoullh gave him ample dialogue 
of su fflclrnt brilliance to show 
orr his Impressive ablllly ns n 
Thespian of ml.'n t Phyllis Gib-
IJons plnyl'd the part or an ob 
noxious pseutlo-socmlltc to a rol-
licking T, and A A Steele played 
n very e<lllvinclng " gay" blade. 
The s<'Cond play wos " POOR 
OITOS" and was presented al 
The Charles Playhouse. It is o 
"troglc" coml.'dY which dcnls 
with the ~~rench Revolution and 
the character or Robesplcrrl.' 
through a rlcvcrly manufactured 
web of personolltles which In-
cludes the ruthlessly 1deallstlc 
Bltos. A scheme Is devised In 
which Bltos Is to be humiliated 
by letting him play lhe part of 
Robesplerre in a reennctment ol 
the political contortions of 1793. 
Durlnl{ this "play-acting" his 
real-life adversaries, playing the 
parts of Danton, Saint-Just, Marl~: 
AntoinPtte, Talllen, and Mlrn-
beau, tell Bltos off In eloquent 
style. Tho gradual rcveloUon of 
characters which this s tunt forces 
under great strain, Is both dis-
turbing and cnptlvatlng in Its 
dromatic impact. 
The regular company or the 
Charles llt'ems to be sparked by 
the pres~:nce of the Internation-
ally famous Eric House who plays 
a memorable Dltos. It Is one ol 
tho finest shows that I have seen 
at lhc Charles. and I advise any-
one, who has the time, to sec It 
before It closes on De<: 12. 
The third bit oC entertainment 
was the Worcester Chorus In con-
cert with The Rhode Jsland Phil-
harmonic Orchestra on November 
21. They ga\•c an Impressive 
reading of " BeeLboven's Ninth 
S>•mpbony." At limes Ute sym-
phony seemed to lack the "big-
ness·• required to put the ninth 
across with due power, and the 
chona sul!ered from the Memo-
rial Auditorium's lousy acoustie11, 
but In tplte of this the evening 
was electrlfied by the magic of 
Beethoven's most magnlllcent 
aymphony. 
1 am now looking Corward to 
the traditional Handel's "MES-
SIAH' on Sunday evening, De-
cember 5, at 8:15 o'clock. 
Remember, don't milt POOR 
SITOS U at all poalble. It p~ 
vid8 an excltl.na evenlnr. 
171& 
CIJIDSE 
COLUI1N 
By Robert J. C.... 
After having just returned from vacation it is interesting 
to note how schools penalize those students who cut classes 
before and after vacations. Most schools with which 1 am 
familiar have a double cut rule in errect whereby each cut 
before a vacation counts as two with the instructors allowing 
a semester's total of three cuts. 
Colby, on the other h~nd, is a little more severe with its 
cut policy. The Colby Echo reports that, "Any student ab-
sent without excuse from the meeting of his last class before 
a vacation shall be fined $25." 
Things have been pretty active up at the University of 
New Hampshire these past few weeks as activities have rang· 
ed from panty raids to stealing telephones. 
That school's newspaper reports that on a recent raid 
"230 pounds of lingerie, thirteen coeds and a forty pound 
chunk of ~:xeter Graniliorite were captured" with only a loss 
of fourteen of the 251 attackers. Negotiations are in progress 
for the return of the 14 prisoners with the price of sixteen 
pounds of lingerie per man being set as the ransom. 
Presently at U.N.H. only men over the age or 21 years 
are allowed to have alcoholic beverages in their rooms, but 
the girls are trying to get into the picture as a vote is being 
taken in the women's residence halls to allow those females 
over 21 to have liquor also. If the results prove favorable, 
the Women 's Rule Committee will act on the proposal 
Again at U.N.II., someone up t.here must like phones as 
twelve of them were removed from the walls of East Hall. 
Thus far neither t.he phones nor the thief or thieves have been 
located and the residents of the hall have had to usc a public 
telephone for their calls. 
It seems that even though the men at U.N.H. have Ume 
to steal phones and hold panty raids, they also have time to 
hold a bicycle marathon. The men of Gibbs Hall kept a bi· 
cyclo in motion for seven days or 168 hours, with riders being 
changed every hour, allowing a ten second interval Cor the 
change. The bicycle was kept in motion for this length of 
time and thus fa r no other school has challenged this sup-
posed record. 
Letters To The Editor 
Dear Sir, 
I would l1ke to comment on the 
recenL art1cle In "The College 
Column" concerning the negative 
altitude ol the Becker girls lO· 
wards Tech men, particularly !ra. 
termty men 
lo'1rst, ond Coremost, 1C the Beck· 
er girl don' t like to come to our 
parltes, then why do they come? 
lt.s the old story o£ b111ng the hand 
that leeds you. We g1vc them en· 
tertamml.'nt; the best college so-
cial life In Worcester; hquor, and 
most 1mporlant, the chance to 
meet the kind of young man who 
will be someone. For th1s we get 
nothmg but ingratitude So, I say 
to them. "Slay home." There were 
gOOd parties here last summer 
without them. 
In lh1s <'tty and the surrounding 
area, Worcester Tech enJoys an 
cxtl"('mely favorable una.ge. Any 
local girl Is proud to say that she 
1s dating a Tech man. Becker, on 
the other hand, seems to think that 
Tech is their own private atomplnJ 
ground. With their rid1cuJous cur· 
fews and rules, they should be 
on the defensive, rather than tbe 
offensive. In conclusion, 1 would 
Uke to say to the author of that 
article, whom I have seen al ID&DJ 
a fraternity party, and to any ol 
her compatriots who reel similar· 
ly, "put up, or shut up." 
To the -.liter 
Mike Flood 
Class or 1967 
You have undoubtedly seen 
s1gns about campus advertising 
the Vietnam "Bleedin" to be held 
on campus on Monday, Dec. 13th, 
I would appre<:1ate 11 very much 
if you could run an arhcle on th1s 
program within the near ruture. 
Below 1 have attempted to c:ovu 
the high spots 10 Lhe program. 
Attention all Tech men• Here lS 
your opportunity to help your ret· 
low man. Blood is needed both in 
this country and in Vietnam Cor 
our fighting men. MJI\Y people 
have signed up on a peUUoo sup-
porting our position in VIetnam. 
To those or you who did 10, re-
member that actions speak looder 
than wor"<Js. You said tbat you 
were in favor or our stand. 
Words are cheap. Give a pint ol 
blood to help save the Ufe of 1 
fellow countryman. 
To those ol you who do not sup-
port ou.r potiUon in Vietnam. that 
is your buainea. You abould coo· 
sider thla then not part oC a pro-
Vietnam demou.traUon but a pro-
gram to relieve aullerina and to 
(C•III__. ... ., ... J) 
-
-
... 
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TECH NEWS PAGE THREE 
President Storke Speaks 
To Worcester C. of C. 
BOB KENNEDY 
SPEAKS OUT 
On Nowmber 23, the Worcester 
Area cnamber of Commert:e held 
a meeUng, open to the eeneral 
public, In MOI'(an Hall, on the 
Tech campus. One of Ute bulc 
commit~ of t.he Chamber la the 
Committee of Education. Thi1 
bOdY sits In review of the clty'1 
educational community and, real-
Izing the extent and excellence 
of the city's scholastic achieve-
ments and opportunities, lihey 
saw fit to hall the area schools 
In a "Salute to Education". 
plannl~." ReaUzin1 the ~n­
tial rtre~ In the city, Pretld~nt 
Storke 1aw " tbat Worcester con-
tained the ICeda of an education 
center wblcb could be a model 
tor progrHa thr~bout oour 
country." A .t\ort while back, 
Worcester was awarded a covet-
ed honor, that of being one of the 
ten " All-American C!Ue1." The 
Prealdent would like to see this 
honor read: "All-American Edu-
cation Center''. 
come a noble center of medlcal-
ly-i>rlented ltudy and re.eereh. 
With lhese few ldeaa circulat-
ed. a propoul was submitted al-
most u a auper-dlallenre to Wor-
ce.ter's citl~ens. Closlnr. the 
President added lhal "the mak-
Ings of that model educational 
city are here In Worcester ... but 
to follow through on them we 
need lmaalnallon and dctennlna-
Uon. I know a areal many of you 
In this room and I know that per-
.evlng vision Is here amonc ua.'' 
WBZ Commentator Speaks 
at College Day Assembly 
The guest speaker for the eve-
ning was Harry P . Storke, presi-
dent of Worcester Tech. The at-
mosphere for the President's ad-
dress was set by an orientation ol 
Worcester as a spark center for 
development and national and 
tnternauonal recognition. The 
most rece1\l and outstanding con-
tr ibution to this image was the 
uS. Carling World Open Golf 
Championship Tournament held 
at Pleosanl Volley Country Club 
1n Sutton For this reaeon, the 
Chamber presented its ''Thumbs 
Up" award to Pleasant Valley and 
Cosmo E M lngolla, one of the 
directOrli of the Country Club. 
Aside trum the tournament being 
a tremendouR benefit to the re-
gional economy, the event sym-
bolized Lh<' spiri t of rebirth In 
the city 
Former Tech President Arthur 
Bronwen , when he also aerved 
as vice-p~dent for education of In thanking President Storke, 
the Worcester Chamber of Com- the Chamber of Commcrt:e, "wel-
merce, referred to "a 'virtual wall corned the challenge presented 
of llolatloll' between college fac- this organlzoUon which Is, In 
ultles and teachers In the aecond- reality, all of Worcester's popula-
ary schools.'' WhJle the excellent lion.'' 
secondary tc:hoola are striving to -------------
prepare their JTaduates for en-
rollment In colleges, educational 
demands are ever lncreaslne. An 
Indication of this expansion Is 
the overwhelming dlvel'sl f lcatlon 
u.s. 
Aid 
Grant 
lo rr ech 
of the computer, ltaelf yet in the The U.S. Dl'partmcnt of Health, 
stage of Infancy. With each pus.- Education, and Welfare hns op-
Ing minute the mOll modem com- proved an OJ)pllcollon by Tech 
pulers fade Into hopeleu obso- for fun ds to construct o graduate 
lescense; even a t their micro- research ct>nter ut the Alden Lob-
minute speed, their regurgitation oratories 
of Information Is being swamped The $361 ,333 1 eprcscnts one 
by the demands of more lnfor- third the cost of the project The 
matlon sought. Computer sys- other two thirds of the $1 ,144,000 
lems, like educallonal plants, co.t was received from t>r1vate 
moy hove to be consolidated so as donations. The fl'<.leral grant was 
A most Important result of to draw the most benefit from prov1ded under the Higher Edu-
Worl.'<'ster's splnt Is Lhe attroc- their .!lePoralcd nilltles. cation Facilities Act This oct 
lion of andustry to the orca, tak- Parallelllng this vision or 8 provide~> assistance for the con-
In" Initial form In the constnao- P 1 structlon of classroom and laboq-
" huge .:omputer center, the res - atory facilities tor groduotc sllld-
11011 of the mulU-mllllon dollar dent speculated "the formation of les. 
Sprague Electric Co facility , one a live organization through which Cround-breaklng for the build-
of the Iorge Ind ustries attrncled we could COOJ)('ratc more ctfec- lng will be held this spring In 
to the arl.'a. Probably the biggest tlvcly In matters of 1nutuol Inter- Holden. This is the third major 
I I h building projt>ct now being car-sinele factor ent c ng t esc mam- est " As Items !rom a limitless rlcd 011 at Te<"h Tlw Ccorgc c. 
moth cornp3nles to set root In the list, President S torke Included a Cordon Library Is now under 
area is the potential of the edu- mutual sharing of fa culty mem- constnu: tlon Ground hos alrrody 
callonal factories In Worcester, bers on a "vlrlllng Profcuor bo- be('n broken for thc Harrington 
pictured In the twenty higher sis" by which a gr('aler number ~dltorl~. 
level Institutions which operate of students mlaht benefit from 
In the County At the present. an exceptional teacher. Likewise, Coed Coroner 
theS<• Khools represent o com- the sharing of facilities would 
On Thul'lday, November 18, 
Tech ~nta were entertained 
and chal~ by Bob Kennedy, 
lnfor~ and aUmulatlnl nerrs-
tor of WBZ-Racllo'a Contact pro-
rram. On thl1 prorram Mr. Ken-
nedy interview• controversial 
publ1c fiiUret and Invites audi-
ence participation by telephone. 
Bob has In the courte of ht. pro-
JTim considered penona and 
topics as M.alcolm-X, dnac addic-
tion, Interracial marrtare, the 
Cold War and David Sua~klnd . 
While ck'scr lblna the nature ot 
his redio production, he a lto ,.ve 
his audienc."C a very fOOd Idea 
why radio, after \.he Initially 
overwhclmlniJ competition of tel-
evision, Is enjoying a rebirth and 
Is acquiring vast new audience~ 
In all age groups. Bob pointed out 
1 hut over 1.000,000 prr::;onb stopJ)<'<I 
watching tl'lcvlslon los t year bc-
cauS<' or the mediocrity of Ill 
programming, lot> he.wy with 
!!ltuoUon comedies and not 10 
J11>eclnl Spt'cinls. Newton Minnow, 
former F.C.C. romrniRiocler, 
call('(! tl'lcvlslon protrrl\lnmlne a 
" vast wasteland" and Mr. Ken-
nedy was only too happy to re-
lnlc that lncl't'lslng numbel'l ot 
Amc1 lcans and television crl tlts 
ollke arc arriving at the same 
conduslnn, Radio Ia more and 
mon- tltllna the void for reraona 
with lmaglnallvna and free minds 
who have- tiN.'<! of teh;vlllon's ln-
aulllng fure At•c:~>rdlnf{ to Bob 
over tour hundred and 1lxty-two 
station• hiiVl' adoptt'<f WBZ'• ap-
proach In radio proarammlna, 
whlcla Ccnturet popular mu•lc and 
new• mixed with various lYI>Ctl 
of "tolk" and audle~ p9111clpa-
tlon I>I'OI(Inma. Mr. Kennedy em-
phaslzf'(l thut radio dO<.'I not re-
quire• thc• visual attention Df Its 
audlcn~ but rather I ave. much 
t.o tht- ll•tener's mind and imaa-
lnollon ond to this extent ll l.s a 
very rthnulaLJng medium. Bob 
Kennf•dy wu for hla part a very 
C'fk>cllvc champion for radio. 
ment, and mllllont In the U.S. 
took the Ol)portunlty to ret a 
drink ol. W1MeT or to huaUe Into 
the bethroom. In addition Mr. 
Kenned7 del11hted Techmen with 
10me of hla ~nat experiences 
In con.nectlon w ith Coa*-et. He 
d~nbed the time that he went 
to a nudl-t colony for an lntw-
vtew. Bob had treet difficulty In 
rernemberlnl the cardinal nate of 
public tpeaklnc- malntalnlnr f!Y• 
contact. He added al10 that he 
found "only old nude-~, not younc 
onea, Jndecent." In a Vf~ry dlf-
~rent view Bob Kennedy turned 
to a subject which he quite ob-
viously feels deeply about. - the 
racial prObltml. lie recaiiOO hi.! 
Interview with Malcolm X , a maJ\ 
he fvund personally cham1ln.r If 
totally lnl:flnfoMned. Malcolm X 
died n victim o1 lhc vt-ry f!llffi(' 
hate he !ell so deeply, but t.hls 
hate was not without foundati on 
Bob told how Molcohn X as n 
child INlW his lather drnf(c-J 
horne dead tn>m o ttens<.•lcs., oc-
cident by t'nllous whites, h1•w h ts 
Cl~elnnd hume burned U) the 
erouoo while an apathetic whlw 
fire deportment stood by, how his 
mot~r WII.:J {W'rmancmtly rom 
mlltled to an uylwn niter these 
sorrow•. Such hate has no Jurtl-
flcaUon, but to r M.1 1colrn, It had 
Ita eau~ee. Bob askl'd hlm'lolf 
aloud how he-or his nudlcnc«-
wvuld feel If <mc't own rhlld 
were subj<.'I:L lo the d.•IIY h<~mlll­
aUon• that Nctcrou. oflf'n hnve 
had to accept. Yet. there was op-
timism In lll\la sod plctun• us Mr. 
Kennedy marwled ot lit~ tittle 
Negro Chur<'h In Boston whOIIl' 
parlshJoners oan iUII alna "W .. 
shall overcome .... Ulock nnd 
White toaether." Here, then, h 
according to Kennedy the c rt11s 
fadnl ~rica In the yee!'l to 
come: Black and White mult ovcr-
eome-toeether 
blnea expansion program of some tend to eliminate dupllcat.e, vert 
sixty millions of dollars. But expensive pieces or equipment In 
this Is only the begannlng of a schools minutes away from each 
sl<!ggering trend of these schools, other. AJIIO, a supplement to pre-
Tech Included, to grow, bolster- sent undergraduate opportunllles 
lng economy while producing lakin& form In an evening col-
thousands of hhthly qualilled s tu- lege sponsored by the existing 
dents. colleges. This school would offer 
tremendous advantages to Wor-
But how could this learning cester's working population 
center be molded Into a nucleus 
un1que In the echelons of organ-
llCd, higher education., Presi-
dent Storke, having the opportu-
nity to 1peok before the congre-
gation of two hundred of the 
area's educators and business 
leaders, expounded a vision of his 
which "I stored away ... In the 
' lhlnp to be done' section of my 
mind" Basically, the Idea can be 
summarized In the words o! Dr. 
Jam~:$ Perkins, President C1l Cor-
nell Unlver~lty, as reviewed In 
an editorial from the New York 
Times. " Instead of bemoanlnr t.he 
Influenc-e of FedeTal money, he 
challenges the Universities to 
create huge reetonal, national, 
and even International compacts 
of academic collaboration and 
"Our Worcester educational 
Image needs rcalamorlzlng " Thus 
a Joint public relallons effort 
wouJd enhance the pra.pect of 
promoting this coordlnollon of 
educational facilities. Then, dl-
rccLly aimed at student recreation, 
a unified effort on the parts of 
all campus leaders to create rc-
butt.als lo the wom complaint ol 
"nothing to do in Worcester on a 
Saturday n.i&ht." Extending the 
YWOA International Center to 
Include the large number of for-
eign atudenta would make their 
stay In this area beneflcl.al not 
only academically but alto IOclal-
ly and culturally. The possibili-
ties of jointly sponsored and 
staffed research centers haa ln-
numenble facetB ol humanitarian 
benefits. A working example Ia 
the B iomedical Englneerinl pro-
gram presently cond11cted by 
Clark Unlvenlty and Worcester 
Tech. With the coming C1l the 
Unlvenity of Manachu.setts Med-
Ical School, Worcester could be-
SOUTH lfAOL.P.Y, Mass. ( CPS) 
- A Zl -yeJJr-old Mount Holyoke 
Collc~Je senior has been e lected 
lhe coroner of Mercer County, 
N .J by 54 write-In votes, most of 
them from fri ends and retaUvea. 
Janel M Bond will ltlke lhf' 
oath or office for her thrco-ycar 
term on Nov. W when she Is home 
In Princeton, N J . for Thankaglv-
lng 
Mlsa Bond's ~ votes were- 34 
and 24 more than her rival•. Only 
liM votes wen• cast for coron('r 
In the Nov 2 elccUon while 96,000 
votes were cast In o the r 1ta te and 
local eleoctlons 
Mr. Kenn •dy lnt.ei'II'J)erted many 
ln\.<.'resting aldelll(hls about radlo 
and people alike with hl1 talk. 
H e 11>0kt> In partlculnr of the 
~arty dnys of radio, to our focul-
ty'a dcliJtht, no doubt. he men-
t lollcd that during the 1920'ct and 
1930'1 water p~re throulthout 
the no.tlon went down drastu:atly 
at 7 20 P .M on NCh we-ekday 
~w·nlng. No engineer but rather 
a Madison Ave Ad man 10lved 
lhh mystery at this lime AmOI 
and Andy, rodlo'a mOll popular 
program, hod lls f1111t ad~rtlee-
In all , Mr Kennt'dy was a fine 
ropreaentatlve of the new dyna 
mlc look In radio, an excellent 
speaker and a dedlcaw-d and lit-
erate commentator As an ob-
IJCrver of modern America, Bob 
could brine us to la11gh at our-
tclvcs and he could chiclr us aJI 
with a Jmlle and a purpo!!ie tl 
was loot.-ed rot'reshlne to lind 
such 11 personolllty and ln\.<.'tlecl 
bl'hJnd the voice on thf' utrwave. 
at 1030- WBZ. 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
H1GHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
ltlliAi l! Pllt.ESCiti PTIONS 
104 Hlthland ltrMt 
PL. '-0594 Worc•ter, Mau, 
William H. Folcey, the county 
clerk, aaid there were no names 
on the ballot, as no one had filed 
for the poll 
According to the New Jcraey 
state con•Utullon, a county coro-
ner tokea care of the bodies of 
"shipwreck victims." Other deaths 
are handled by the county med-
Ical examiner. Her job Ia not 
Ukely to be Vt':T'Y great since Mer-
cer County 11 ~ miles from the 
Atlantic Ocean The )ob carries 
no pay. 
County hJitorlaru have recalled 
that earlier coronera were called 
in to rule on lhe death at "thll)-
wreck victims" when canoe loadl 
of Lenape Indian• 10metlmes 
capsized In the Delaware RJver, 
which fonns the we.t.em boun-
dary of t-he county. 
THE TECH 
PHARMACY 
RUDY'S BARBER SHOP 
Crew Cuts 
Ivy Lequ .. 
Flat Tops & R..,lar 
RUDY MAJUANO, Prop. 
and 
RONNY 
Corner w .. t & Hlghl•nd 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
3 llll CLEANING SJ..:JWICE 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
All Work Done em Premi1es 
NOTIS PIZZA 
o,.,..,. 
S•ndwlch•• 
137 Hlthl•nd Street 
752-9241 
DILIVIIIt.Y ON DORM 
OADIU 
c 
r 
PAGE FOUR 
PLACEMENT 
SEMINAR 
On Monday evening, November 
2'l, Worcester Tecb boated rcpre· 
acntatlves Irom various companies 
who discussed job placement and 
Interviews with this year 's seniors. 
Starling at 7:30 p.m. the seminar 
was called to order by Mr. Trask. 
director of p!Jiccment. He intro-
duced the principal speaker Mr. 
William Gale who represented the 
Gillette Company. 
Mr. Gale, after a note of humor. 
told the seniors. "In the inter· 
views, the recruiter is at. a disad· 
vantage seeing that he must (by 
his job) f ind the best." In addi· 
tion, "Tht• ability of a company to 
recruit Is an indication of future 
success." Therefore, "Jlopelully, 
the applicant will present himself 
as himself." 
makes mental compar1sons ol 
those he has Interviewed." 
As far as m111lary service is con· 
cerned, Mr. Gale, a World War n 
veteran said, "Get your service 
out or the way and don't seek a 
defense deferment.'' He also add· 
ed, "most companies wlll be un· 
derstandlng wilh the problem." As 
a note of closing Mr. Gale ex-
pressed himself in saying. "A sue· 
cessful peroon Is one who is doing 
the best he can do with what he 
can do best." 
The floor was then opened to 
questions !rom the floor which 
could be directed to any o.f the 
nine company representatives pre· 
sent. 
The question of what the stu· 
dent enrolled in advanced R.O.T.C. 
should do was brought up and Mr. 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Your life at Du Ponl ... 
TECH NEWS 
" The kids loved my after-vacation Surpriz.e..quiz." Along the line of hints, Mr. Gale 
suggested, " It is reawnable fo.r an 
npplicant to ask the number of 
individuals being recruited . . . 
The student has a right to ask 
where the company will be in !ivc 
or ten years ... lt is entirely ad· 
vlsable to prepare a list or ques· 
lion~ for usc in thr interview.'' 
one of a Sl)ries fo r technical 1raduates 
ln reflecting his thoughts upon 
the twenty minute interview, Mr. 
Gale stated. "This may be the 
basis fo,r a lifetime decision and 
it must bt• made In twenty min· 
ute<J." AJJ far as conducting one· 
aeiC in the interview, he said, "Do 
not reel awkward in considering 
yourself outstanding . . . Exploit 
your strer1glhs and bring them 
out." He admitted, "The recruiter 
WALT BANTZ (E.E.) 
or the '6:1 Bethlehem 
"Loop" Courae ill an 
engineer at our new, 
$50-million reeearch 
laborotoriee. He's typical 
of young men on the move 
at Bethlehem Steel. 
Seniore and graduate 
st.udenU! in engineering und 
non-technical curricula will 
eoon be interviewed for 
How to loin DuPont closest to tbe top 
thu 1966 Bethlehem Loop 
Couree. We otTer splendid 
career opportuni tiOIJ in steel 
plant operation~, reeeArch, 
1111lee, mining, ae<:ounting, 
and other activititw. 
I<'or detailed information, 
pick up a copy of our 
booklet, "Careen with 
Bethlehem Steel and tho 
Loop Coune," at your 
Placement Office. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Em~ in the Plon.. for 
,.,.,_, Pro,ram 
BETHLEHEM 
STEEL rla 
Join us right out of school. Few men start h1gher at DuPont 
- or w1th more promise- than graduating engineers. That's 
because we fill vntually !!J.! 1mportant posi tions from wlthtn. 
It's a policy that's helped us grow 750% since 1937. S1nce 
1950 our sales have more than doubled from $1 bill ion to $2.4 
billion. We spend $90 million a year on research, $60 m1lllon 
of which goes Into the d1scovery of new scten!lfic tru ths and 
new materials. 
And because new products continually emerge from our re-
search IJbs, responsible ne o~~ career opportunities constant ly 
spring up for our technical men. In fact, there's room for you 
to actually ·'change jobs" within Du Pont - to seek out the spot 
best suited to you without loss ol your accrued benefits. 
Consider us If you're ready to make your career dec1sion. 
You may be closer to the top than you think! Wri te us a letter, 
or mark and ma II our coupon tOday! 
~ 
••• • to••Ot 
amlR THINGS FOil lEn lit UVINO ••. THitOUGH CHEMISTin 
An equo/ oppotlunity employer 
Technical men we'll especially need from the Class of '66 
Chernists Mechanical Eng111eers 
Chemical Engineers Industrial Engineers 
r--------------------------------------, 
E. I. du Pont de Nemou" a. Co. (Inc.) 
2531 ·8 Nemours 8ulldln1 
Wilmintton, Deleware 11111 
When I'm graduated, I'll be a ________ _ 
(lltl profusion) 
Please send me more information about how 1 might fit 
in at Ou Pont. 
Name'--------- ----------
Clus ___ lolajor _ ____ Oetr" u pecttll __ _ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
, Collett : 
I I 
I I 
I MY •ddreu 1 
I I 
I I 
: City Su it Zip Coclt _ 1 
L---------------------------------------
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TECH NEWS PAGE F IVE 
L tters To The Editor SPORTS CAR RALLIES 
(Continued from Page 2) even as early a work as the " Ero1- By Rlcll Alpert purpose oC the navigator become$ M.IMed C'h«kpolnt 300 points 
the h1e:. of fellow human be-SIH' • I ca'' symphony and you will 10hare A popular mlsconcf'ption Is self evident Entering a checkpoint 
gs ThiS program 1s a regu ar an . . h the exhilaratiOn with Beethoven or that a rally Is a race. A rally Is The equipment needed klr 11 !rom the wrong blood bank program wtl a spe- h:aving conquered, by your own not a race. Rallies, held on pub· rolly ts very simple. A pad of pa- direction 300 polnta 
caal name Some oC the whole 
blood and :.ome of the parts of the 
blood collected will go to Vietna~ , 
but the rest may help some ktd 
undergo1ng open heart surgery, or 
1l may sa1 <' the life or an accident 
victim. maybe a fnend or re lative 
of ) our:. or e1 en you yourseU. 
init iative, some trial. Indeed, Bee- lie roads, are events In which a per, a stopwatch, and 8 slide rule Evaalve action ( I.e ., 
!hoven had gone through a sin driver and his navigator attempt are a.U that arc needed. Usually starting to enter a 
gularly depressing period In which to pilot their "~lcle over a pre-- two classes, equlpl)ed and un- checkpoint from the 
his hearing began to !ail h1m, but determined course at a rtven ~ulpped are run In each rally. wrong direction and 
be came through admirably, and speed, thus arriving at a prede· The equipped class may carry stopping and turning 
indeed even aurally ! The great termlned, but unknown to the en- many t~ of equipment, rana- around) 300 points 
message that ought to be received trants, checkpoint. Ina Into the thousand dollars Movtnr trarfic violation 
!rom such works is lhe power of A rally, however, Is much more worth. Exact mileage lndJcatol'l Disqualification 
Please do not disregard this 
wonderful opportunity to be of 
servace to )Out nation and your 
fellow man Contact your Crater· 
nity represcntalll e or me in 0419 
for the necessary forms. Remem· 
ber the dllte: Monday, December 
!3th, from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Oennas J . Murphy 
Second Art icle on Contonatiam to 
Editor from W.P.I. ConatNativt 
Club, by e>.nnis D. Murphy, P'"· 
FREEDOM 
Freedom. owing to the continu-
Ing endea1 ors 10 Vietnam, is one 
of the most d iscussed concepts of 
the modrrn ~ orld today Most 
Americ~ns are, for instance, con· 
cerned about the freedom of the 
South Vaetnamest' and how this 
can be protected The Viet Cong 
tells us that they alone bring true 
freedom 1n thear " war of Iibera· 
uon." ll seems therefore that lhe 
concept of freedom hns become 
clouded in the prt>sent day world. 
There have ansrn two Ideas or 
frerdorn, and I dnre say that we 
shall call these lhc libenl F,.. 
dom and the ConaoNetlve F,.. 
dom. Behind the barricade ol Ll· 
b('ral rrredom h<'S perhaps the 
~:reatcst challens:c frorn the liberal 
and rada(n! wang 
Thl' ConseNetlve Freedom can 
be seen demonstrated an many 
works of art , notably art or the 
"Romantic" peraod. As a specific 
example one rmght choose the 
later works ol Beethoven. Herein 
lies a me age to mankind - a 
mes age or hfe rrom one who has 
lived and surlcred. There is an 
unmlstakablt' sound in these late 
-.orks of Beethoven - the sound 
of "Joyful suHering." We are given 
the ampn•ssaon that the greatest 
JOY rn hfe as to have fought against 
the sufferangs of life (in fli cted, 
according to Beethoven, by lhe 
"dl'val") and to achlcve triumph 
oHr these forces. L1sten to the 
pounding rhythm or the coda ol 
the will over evil. lt is the Free complex than this. The route to and timlnr equipment may be Each tecOnd early or l•be 
Will of man that separates him be !ollowed, for Instance, Is not u.ed but they sem\ to lake the Into a checkpoint 1 point 
from the animals. lt is the free simply given. A clue sheet, with a "sport" out of It To dJtcOUrare spcedlnr. aome 
wiJI that allows man to achieve the series of "clues" telling the drlv- A usual Sunday afternoon ral- ralllea put a maximum of 300 
triumphs over lhe mere animal er and navigator where to make ly starts with retiatratlon. All points COl' belnc late Into 8 
passions or his spirit. To the Con turns and speed ch11nges Is given cars are numbered (In lhe order checkpoint, but no n'axhnum for 
serv3llvc, It is the responsibility out just after registration. Theae of rertslratlon) and given a clau early arrlvers. At the end the ooa· 
of man to cultivate his own free clues are very subtle. On one dcclgnatlon equipped or un with thl' lowcet accumulated 
will, his ability to differentiate rally, 11 clue was given that stat- equipped. A startlna time Is chos- number of polnta over the lhrce 
between a r ight and a wrong, lor ed, " An invisible horseman Is en usually on the hour. Car num~ chcckpolnt.ll Is the winner. One ol 
this God-given gift as what makes headed toward you from a dl• ber one starta at lhla lime. Cars the joys of rallying Ia the length 
man truly a Homo sapiens. Almost tance which would take you one nrc started at one minute Inter- of time needed to compute 1<:0~ 
all artists have st ruggled sometime hour tv reach at your present vats, liO the starting time, usul' lly A usual after ra lly party can be 
in their life not only with earthly ~peed . He Is ~dec:! toward you Is the numcr of the car minus attended with no Cenr of embar-
suC!ering, but with excessive pi- at the square root of ( two timet one minutes past the hour. After ra11ment for It usually lakes a 
aurea. For Instance, It is suspect your speed.) At the point where the cars have started clue sheets ffYN hours to conwutl' the aror~. 
ed that young Beethoven had con you would run Into h im, double orr foll owl'd. A mlleaae cheek 10 It Is a task lett for a wN'k-
tracted a certain social disease, but your speed." At lhls point the pre«des the actual rally. This day night. The srorC!I nrc usunlly 
this snme man, throu.gh exercise Is usually a run of very c iOliC to moiled out during the week fot -
r hi r dom Or Will Was to ten "oftoclal'' miles. With this as lowln" the rally, and everyone o s ree • provide equal opportunities, Cor ., 
compose later in his hfe a great th is is just and good, but because a basls of comparison lhe navlga- may attend tht> poet rally rather-
Solemn Mass in honor of God It attempts to provide economic tor can convert actual mllce (the lng as o victory cele-bration 
Not a hypocrisy, but merely an levelling, to give men merely miles showing on the entrant.'s Many other IYI>et ol rallies 
aheralion through years of con what they need. without the allow· Nr) to ofCidal miles. Using this exist, although not as rommon. 
temptation and rejection or base lng or Individual action to lll.'hleve mllt>age, the navl~eator must de- Somo or thCfiC ore: the shoriC!It 
desires It IS the conquest ol his these l'<.'Onomlc ends. lermlnc at what time lhe vctllcle dlstanet! rally- lh(! rallyllt must 
· b l F~ w 11 that ahould have g<>nt' what dl1tance. t 1 ll hl h passaons y use o ree 1 The "Great Society" would be answer ccr a n quet ons w c 
is Man'~> greatest goal - and his a ploce where 0 man would be 18 The duties or the navigator nrc he can only do IJy going to cur-
greates t S3lvntion. happy 15 8 bird an 1 cage, with many. P'trat. hf' must tell the t.aJn fllaces nnd come up with the driver wh~~ turns thould be lowest accumulated mlleogt'; Uu! 
Liberal Freedom, however, is his Master continually supplying made. Se<:ond, he muat tell the poker rally - a cor mu!!t follow 
dl. ~metra' cnlly opposM• lo the above has material wants. But jullt as the 1 ... 4:"' dr ver when speed chanaca should clues to act to f•n ch rhf'clc'polnt, 
Whereas the Conservative Is Divinity has gaven the bird a de· .... _ m~de, and to what ....___. he • h uc u ...,..~" where he plcka up o JllnylriK rard 
Concerned P-'marily with man's sire to fly, 1t has given man t e " r should change. Alao he mu81. be In a 1100led envelope. At thr l'nd 
material wants. and Is willlllg to desire to be free an exercise 0 rood at. math, for convcrUna of a poker rally two prl7-es nrc 
sacrifice the freedom of the will will, and this desire, a.s Is the fly. mllcs, comrutlna tim !II nnd oc:- l(iven: one for Jowett mileage 
for material gains. Whereas Pll lng of the bird, is caged up. The countlng for such changc.'l as tire and one tor beat pokea hond. 
tr·ack llcnry would have "lvcn his result Is frustration. In short , It AI ., cxponslon due to ht."lll . ( '· 'Mnny othea Lypt.~ of ralllt-' have 
llfe ror Individual freedom, the ~hould be kept In mind that a lhouch It Ia rart'ly taken Into ron- been crented, but thet~e arc the 
modem 11""-ral Is willing 10 sacrl · truly Great Society can only cxllt 1 1 h .__ "" 1lderat on except n l e c .... m.- m011t common. 
!·ace this freedom for, not just life when It consiSts oc great men, plonahlp even• ~) . d h h th I ... Mo.tt of the rallle• held, ex-itselr. but ror convenience Mo- an t nt eaven on ear . as s 
h E I I II .. 00 e The job of the driver 11 more cludlna champlonthlp evenll, dem liberalism proposes freedom t e ver ast na eaven • v , be 1_ ... b .. 1 .... by definite, but It Ia much harder. which lOllY ao on for duys nre on 
not Only f rom want and privation must peop ,,,. Y 11 n ... -h h h f ht th batt! The drlvt'r must obey 111 com- Sunday a.ft.emoons on pullc roadJ. (a Con• .. rvallve goal also). but also t ose w o ave oug e e ""' h h 1 1 d 1 d manda of the navlrator, even T""~ provide an lntel"('lltintr chal-
freedom from the responsibilities wit t e r materaa ea res an ""'" h l ill h I _ ... th lc thouah he may think lhem wrona. lcngc for the motoring enthu-0 ( •1ntellectual freedom. The "per· t ear ree w as ga n.,.. e v · """- ,-..... hOd of ......,.rlna 1"11111""" slut , a challcnde no outA>mollve feet world" to the liberal would be tory. • "" """ ... ., ""' • 
.... _ 1 o ..... _.._., Ia simple. A.lthou .... not ttan<lard, pilot nor mathematician mould 
one In which the common man ... nn 1 • .._.,..... •" ~~d ~ haq ~ ~e~l~ hla-~W~.P~.I~·~c~~=:"=~~~~:c:~:b~-~m=~~~r=al~ll=~~r=o=U=~~~lh=l=•~~~t=t.e~r~n~: ~~~o~l~d~. ---------~ 
free will in the making of deci· 
sions. ll a Conservative Is opposed 
to the WeUare State, he is opposed 
to it, not because it attempt& to 
PEDDLER NOTICE 
CAREERS IN RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
OF INSTRUMENTATION FOR SPACE 
EXPLORATION AND LABORATORY 
ANALYSIS 
I 
Pictures for the 1966 PEDDLER will be taken at the 
following times Please wear a coal and tie to avoid having 
the picture retaken . 
Friday, December 3 
Semt Simple Group 4:00 Stratton 
Rifle Club 4:30 Rifle Range 
Monday, December 6 
Pershing Ri rles 7:00 Gym 
Chess Club 7:30 Riley Commons 
Tech Senate 7:15 Green Room 
Tuesday, December 1 
A.LCh E. 7:00 G-227 
Glee Club 7:15 Alden 
W..tnesc:tay, December 8 
Debating Club 4:30 Salisbury 
Shield 7:00 Higgins 
Varsity Club 7:15 Daniels 
Thursday I December 9 
Camera Club 4:15 Higgins 
Boyntonians 4:30 Alden 
Fencing Club 7:15 Daniels 
I.P.c. 7:00 G-217 
Friday, O.C.mber 10 
Masque 4:30 Alden 
Newman Club Next meeting 
LEADING SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT FIRM OFFERS STUDENTS IN 
PHYSICS 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
outstanding opportunities to apply their major fields to the analysis and 
design of advanced electro-optomechanical systems for aerospace re-
search, photo reconnaissance and ground-based tracking equipment, and 
devices for laboratory analysis. 
On ·the-job training; attractive Benefit Program including major tuition 
assistance for evening G raduate studenb at neighboring universi t ies. 
For further information, consult the Placement Office to arrange a campus 
interview on December 7th 
PERKIN- ELMER 
an equal opportunity employer 
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SPORT 
J'fAIIlJ' 
WITH 
PCTE 
KULJLiiSS 
Tech's Outstanding 
Fall Athletes 
AND 
GeORG£ 
STEVENS 
A TRIBUTE .... 
Thla week the Bport'a editors 
have chOSC'Il to spotlight on five 
of this year's IIOCcer players. 
Since this year's squad depended 
so much on a team eCCort, It was 
dlUicult to select a few t.o repre-
sent the entire team. Of those se-
Lected two were seniors, one JUn-
Ior, and two sophomores. 
Co-captain J im Maroney Is one 
ot two ,.ciU11tln1 ~n ot 
Possibly enough has been said about the Cine perform- ---• 
ance of this year's varsity soccer squad, but I feel that I must -
add my own personal congratulations, and l am sure that I ·-
speak Cor the entire student body o£ Worcester Tech, in this 
case. -
While posting the best record since 1938, the squad has 
fully personified the meaning or the word "team." coach 
Klng, when asked the reasons Cor the team's success, cited 
the team play as one of the main factors He also cited the 
fine work of tho Coaching stafC. 
But one of the main reasons, which has thus fa r not been 
mentioned, is the fine coaching job which Coach AJan King 
has done. Not only thls year, but always, Coach King instills 
a bit of persoual enthusiasm for the game of soccer, which 
he loves so much and plays so well, within the players. Tech 
bas always fielded soccer teams which show ability and hustle. 
This fact in Itself is a tribute to the coaching ability of Mr 
Alan King. 
Moving onto the subject of winter :.ports, Worcester Tech 
starts both the basketball and wrestling seasons off this week. 
In llne with this, the Physical Education department has had 
a new loud speaker system intalled in the gymnasium. The 
system can be used both for basketball and wresmng meets, 
and is o£ adequate power and site so that it can be transferred 
into the new auditorium, when it is ready for use for these 
sports. This is one oC several improvements and innovations 
that have and will be made this yea rto increase the enjoy-
ment of the spectators at WPI athletic contests. 
In light of the recent editoria1s centered on the possi-
bility of revising the rules governing the J.F. sports program, 
lhls yc-ar's und~:..fcaled soccer team 
and Coach K ing will be hard 
pressed t.o find a repluct'mcnt for 
him next yc-;tr J im played vi r-
tually every quarter or every 
game at his fullback position, and 
WlUI 011(' Of the f inest dt:.>fcnse-
men 1\>ch hn• cvt.'r sei!n. 
An aggi"C'SSIIvc type ot player, 
Jlm Inspired u dt>fen!N' which al-
lowed only 8 eoals scored upon 
them 1n regular ~ason play and 
put Tech Into lh<' post-scalJOn 
tournament at Troy, New York. 
Professor Pritchard has staled that he will call a meeting of 
representatives of all the fraternities, possibly in the early lliiiiiiiiii 
part of January, to obtain the views or the several fraterni-
ties on changing the present rules. 
A former Princeton University oarsman has donated a 
set of oars to the Worcester 'rech Rowing Club. Alden P. 
Johnson, president of Barre Publishers (publishers of Two 
Towers) and Cather of 150 pound national sculling champion 
Pete Johnson, announced the gift in a recent tetter to Prof 
Pritchard or the Athletic Dept. The oars are being mad(' to 
Mr. Johnson's personal specifications at the Worcester Oar 
and Paddle Co., and will be delivered to the Tech crew in 
tie. Ed played well enough In the 
tournament t.o be named t.o Its 
All-Star loom and just m issed 
being named the most valuable 
player of lbe tournament. Ed, a 
sophomore M. E. from Braln'tree, 
Mass. starred on last year's team 
and was honorable mention on the 
All-New England squad. Playing 
lt:.>ft wing, Ed was called upon all 
year long t.o take the team's pen-
alty shots which he orten scored 
.Tim VIele, a junior civil cngi-
~r from MOrl'ISVille, VL. W81 
the leading scorer on this year'• 
aquad witb 12 goals. This made 
record holder In that category. 
J im was a relentless husWcr who 
always seemed U> be In lront of 
the goal battling to put It past 
"HARRY'S" 
Imperial Delicatessen 
113 Highland St. 
Place on H1ghland St 
Cnn't Be B~al 
Hamburgs 19¢ 
time for the spring season. •o CANNON 1 Hot Dogs 15¢ luncheon Specials 99¢ 
As a closing note, I would hate to think what the Alumni 
Dust Bowl, alias the Alumni Field, will look like in the spring, 
after the snow and rain has flooded it. Possibly we shall 
have to change the name to the Toilet Bowl?? 
P. J . K. 
Ed Connon was onoth~r or the 
leaders or the soccer team which 
ran through Its regular &t'ason 
with ten w ins, no IQSSCs and a 
Orders To Go 
Pl 3-9378 
Co-captain Joe Acker a chem-
Ical Engineer from Wantagh, 
Long Island, N.Y., played half-
back and wu usually put man 
on man on the opponent's bl(lh 
scorer. Joe hu started for 4 years. 
He began In the front line and 
was switched to the halfback po-
sition whlch he has played ad-
mirably. Joe Is also the co-cap-
tain ol the J...acro.e ~am. 
Ken Blal&ddl, this years start-
Ing Inside lt>lt was second In team 
tcorlng w ith 8 goals and 6 assists. 
K en has Improved immensely 
.tncc his frtlflhman year as was 
b lghUght.ed this 9ealJOn by hls 
four goal performance against As-
aumptlon. Steady Improvement 
doesn't come without lncen1lve 
though. The incentive has been 
h is father, who played ror Tech, 
and who had held ~he season scor-
Ing record or 10 goals up until 
this tea.on. A.lthoulh Jim VIele 
now holds the record Ken would 
like t.o get it back and with 2 JCO -
!JOns left he has a good chance o! 
doing lt. 
IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE GETTING DATES 
START NOW!! 
THIS WEEK'S WINNERS IN FOOTBALL POLL 
And Get A Date For The 
I. F. BALL 
DECEMBER 10 
Richard Murphy 
Skip Krals 
Andy Warner 
• I 
,. 
-
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SOCCER TEAM RUNNER-UP KING TO COACH 
· IN EAST COAST FINALS HOCKEY CLUB; NEW 
• 
f 
Dickerson, Viele and Cannon Make All Tourney Teaun SCHEDULE PLANNED 
Tbe varsity soccer team lra· 
veled to Troy, New York on Nov. 
18 to compete in the Eastern 
Cout College ~er Tournament. 
Tbe players Jell by bus at 5:~0 
p.m. after a pre-pre-game meal 1D 
Morgan Jlall and a good luck 
spee<h from President Storke. 
Friday morning tbe team left 
lbeir botel by but (01' their 11:00 
Cettw Defenclt A,.lnet 
New Paltz 
am. ~:ame with R PI., the at large 
enlrpe 
Tech got ore to a slow start and 
made many mistakes, one result· 
ang an an R P J goal. Don Lull 
came anto the goal at this point o( 
the second period and things start· 
ed looking better for Worcester u 
the half ended. 
Wllh a one goa) deficit, W .P.l. 
came back strong in the second 
half to wan 4-2 AU seuon Tec.b 
bu been a second lull team and 
lhaa game was no exception. The 
Engineers sparked to liCe and be· 
gan rontrolling the ball at mid · 
faeld, something they failed to do 
an the first half. 
a two goal lead early in the last 
period, when high ~rer Jim 
Viele scored on a break-away. 
R.P.J. came back with their last 
goal of the game sborlly after 
Jim's score. making the score 3-2. 
This was the first goal scored on 
Don Lutz all season. The shot was 
placed perfectly in the corner and 
Don just couldn't get there in 
lime. 
With seconds remaining, Ed 
Cannon was awarded another pen-
alty kick. The R.P.I. goalie stopped 
Ed's first shot, but the oCCic~ls 
sa id that because the goalie had 
moved before the shot was taken. 
Cannon would get another try. FA! 
banged it home giving W.P.I a 
4-2 victory in it ·s firs t Nr AA 
Tournament game. 
On Saturday, Tech met New 
Pnl tz Stale in the game that would 
decide the eastern Con t Colle~<' 
Davasion Chompionshap 
The Boynton Hillers got off to 
their usual slow start but picked 
up the pace quickly, The hrst 
score of the game didn't come 
until the start of the second pe 
rlod, when New Paltz's All Amcrl· 
can, Gene Venlriglio, slammed a 
Tech had everything their way 
for the remainder o1 the game. 
Wing Charlie Spatz Ued the score 
t arly an the third period, but it 
didn't stay tied long. Sophomore 
Ed Cannon, scored minutes later 
on a penalty kick Tech took over 
Cannon EvedH 
New Pain Defender 
shot by Tech's helpless goalie, AI 
DiPietro. 
Ken Blaisdell put Tech bark in 
the plrture with a goal in the lat· 
ter part or the same period. Ken 
got a step on the two men cover· 
ing him and poked the ball just 
to the right of the New l,alll 
goalie. 
As the scoreboard clock ended 
the hatr. the score was deadlocked 
at onr apiece. 
Dominating the third quarter 
play, Tech had many scoring op· 
portunatles but only one accounted 
for a goal. Center forward Jim 
Viele outrun two defenders and 
plared his shot neatly Into the 
upper right-hand corner or the 
net. Tech ted at this point Z.l. 
Jlowever, New Poltt came back 
in the fourth peraod and started 
This winter the Worc:estu Tech 
Hockey Club Is playing under the 
guidance or a new coach. The Tech 
skatcn, who play out of the Wor-
cester Arena, which Is over two 
miles from lloynton Hill , arc cur· 
rently being prepared by Alan 
King, a newcomer to the hockey 
ranks. He replaces ProCessor 'lerb 
Yankee of the Mechanical 1-; nga-
neerang Department. 
The chanJ:c of roachrs wa~ not 
the only lran1wation to thr Hockey 
Club for this season. The team 
formerly plu)'Cd In the Worcester 
College IIO<·kry League, which I" 
comprised or local colleges and 
juolor bot-key teama. Tbia winter 
• 
prcssans: an on the W P.l ~:ool Alllllll.l 
Tech foul gave New Pallz's Gene 
Vcntriglio a penalty kick. He 
srored despite a great play by 
gonlie Lutt. Don, who st.nrt<'d the 
second half, dove liS the ball was 
kicked only to have the boll spin 
off has ext<'nded nrm, hit the goal 
post and bounce In The gomc waa 
now tierl 2-2 wath 18 minutes re· 
malnlnn 
It looked as though the game 
would surely go anto overtime but 
Tech wasn't that lucky New Palu 
scored with fi ve seconds to QO on 
a goal, Oll&in by Venlrlglla AI 
Lutz rushed out to break up the 
play, Vt•ntriglla flipped the ball 
toward the goal. IL glanced off 
Lutz's arm and rolled slowly Into 
the corner of the goal. 
Immediately following thr game, 
the tournament committee an· 
an,ounced their selections for the 
All Tournament team. 
Tournament starter Pete Dicker 
son earned one or the halfback 
spots while forwards Jim Viele 
and Ed Cannon also filled spota 
on the All·Star line up, Ed Can· 
non was runner up for the motl 
valuable player award that went 
to Gene Ventrlglla. 
COACH ALAN KINO 
the club will play an Independent 
achcdule or only four-year col· 
leges. 
schedule would give the players 
a more sensible arhedulc. lie also 
noted "that there has been on the 
Hill a defin ite feeling against com· 
petlng, athletically, with junior 
colleges. There is no credat to 
beating a j unior college and you've 
got evorything to tose." 
Commenting on his resignation, 
Professor Yankee staled. " If they 
(the club) will accept a ten or 
elrvcn name schedulc. I will con· 
t inuo to conc-h thl' teuna . • I can· 
not agrt'c with thr phiiOtlnphy or 
thc Worrcstcr College llot•ke)' 
IA)Ilj! UC." 
However, the club wnnted to 
play In the' tcacuc. This lcft the 
hockey club without a conrh In 
the vi tal J)Crlod when scheduling 
Of practice j;Dtlll'N Wall nt hnnd 
The horkey rlub. with it~> drt•nm 
or bcromang a varli iiY s(lort , 
aecnwd hnrd prt•ssccl , whrn Alnn 
Kang took lhl• co:ll'hlllR posi tJon, 
unt il a prrnaant•nt coad1 ruulct br 
round JIOWl'Vt' r , Prof<'~·nr Vnn 
kcr 's d<'Sircs wt• rc eventually ,.,r. 
ried out dc•spltc 1 he trom oppo'l 
tlon ('oarh Kan.: slntcll, " My fl"t!l 
in1:11 \H'rl' the snmc n!l Conda VAn 
kce'll; in ordrr to nchlev!' a var· 
slty schcdult' W<' had to drop out 
(of tht' WorcrNh'r C'oll<'lll' Hockey 
L(>agu('). I would not go along wath 
thl' team against n coarh. pollli· 
cally " 
0f'spltc the I nnovation~: thP club 
still races many or Its former hard 
ships. They hove l ew and lrre.:u 
lur practice sessions. Thry play 
thcar 1111mes within the schrdute 
set up by the hockey league, al· 
th(lugh tht!Y arc not leocur mt•m· 
bcrs. The gnm•• 11clwdulc lnclude11 
five mrmbers or tho horkoy teague, 
as well as UConn, Trinity, MIT 
and Wrslcyan. New opponrnts In 
d ude Lowell Tech and Ouhson. 
The club sti ll has a hard fight , 
before It achl(•ves varsaly status 
The existence ur a vaulty hockey 
team requires more frequent and 
better timed procllce11, prefr rably 
on a home andoor rink. 
IUGH FIDELITY 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 
HOOTENANNY 
In put years the Worcester Col 
lege Hockey League has been do. 
mlnated by the JunloT colleges .. 
Although the club, Itself, regarded 
the league 111 an Important part of 
their schedule, Coach Yankee, be· 
fore he resigned, Celt that the club 
would proCit more by wlthdrawinu 
from the league than by playing In 
It Coach Y1nkee commented that 
dropping out of the league would 
be "more In keeping with the phi· 
lotophy, the ability, and the in· 
tereat of the team, because they 
ar.- club oraented .• In order to 
compete In a league you have to 
prartice more; you have to work 
harder " Aa at atand1 now, the 
club Is able to get two or, at moll, 
thrrc practices In per week at the 
Worcester Arena, which, Incident· 
ly, costs the club thirty dollar• per 
hour. The practice and game scs· 
saons which require player trans 
portataon to and Crom the arena 
In private cars, vary from four in 
the afternoon to midnaght. Because 
or the tight scheduling or ice lime, 
these practices mual be prearrang-
ed month1 In advance. 
119 HIGHLAND ST. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
sw 9.5621 
Wcwceeter'e Oldeet and 
Newell Audio Shop 
SAT .. DEC. 11-2·4 P.M. 
I. F. WEEKEND 
Professor Yankee allo fel l that 
the league games, played at odd 
boura, flnl•hlng u late as mld· 
night, were not conducive to good 
study, and that an independent 
COMPONENTS 
(New & Used) 
KLH SYSTEMS 
STEREOPHONIC 
RECORDS 
OpeD - 1· 8 P.M. 
GET A DATE NOW 
AHentlon SENIOa & GaADUATE MEN Student.-U.S. Citizen• 
MIUINe NOMINAL "NAMCIAl .. ~ fO C~ nil.. DUCAnoM TMtl 
ACADUIIC YIIAII - AND niiJI COMAIINCI WOII. - COitOHIU IIQUtUII. 
..... ftAHICI.IPJ AND I'UU. DCYAILI Of YOUI "-ANI A .. 11~--Nn fO 
PIVIHI UOI. POUHDAYIOH, INC. 
. , .... 12 .-.con ..... n . PAUL 1, MtNM. A MOM NOfn COIIP • 
.. ____ UNDEaGaADS, CLIP AND SAVE ___ _,._. 
!; 
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SEMINAR 
(Centlnii'M from P ... 4) 
Henry Hutton of General Electric 
anawered. "I would suggest you 
tell what time you have aelected 
to go Into the service to the ln· 
tervlewer . . . So far as we're 
concerned, it you get your obll· 
gaUon over with as soon as pos. 
aible, the company will love you." 
When the question of working 
first then accepting t.be cornml• 
aJon was brought up, Mr. William 
Bowln ol Dewey and Almy cau· 
tloned. "Small companies may not 
have lthe flexibility to take on 
employees and let them go after a 
few months. But you will make in· 
valuable contacts In the Inter· 
the semin ar was completed and re· 
freshments were served. After the 
break, the group was broken down 
Into degree departments and a 
company representative wu sent 
with each department to an as· 
signed room for the second phase 
of the meeting. This was conduct. 
ed on the question and answer 
basis. Mr. Gale, a long with Mr. 
Charles Walsh remained in the 
original room with a section or 
Mechanical Engineers. 
PARKING LOT 
(Continued from P•t• 1) 
traffic tbat was ''j!Ut Lbere to pick 
up something". Pollee were hired 
to patrol the paJ'klng lot to atop 
the loitering of people who were 
bothering po1entlal cuJtomen. 
The service charge " was not 
against Tech student&" but was 
neceaary to help defray the cosU 
of the special police patrols. The 
last move wu to put a lime llmll 
on ~mall orders to keep the cus-
tomers moving. 
DRAFT STATUS 
views." 
At thiJ point the first half oC 
Again the question of R.O.T.C. 
commissioning arose and Mr. 
Walsh admitted, "Personally I 
would like to see these men come 
to work first and slay u long as 
poslble." 
When asked just exactly what a 
recruiter Is look.ing for In the per· 
son he interviews, Mr. Gale gave 
Friendly's manager feels that 
although those measures tome-
limes seem harsh, especially on 
Tech students, they have, In the 
past, produced the desi red effect. 
WASIDNGTON, D. C (CPS) -
The Selective Service System In 
Washington has reported that some 
boards have sent l ·A notices to 
those involved In protests against 
the war in Vietnam or the draft. 
No boards were identified nor was 
any indication made as to the ex· 
tent of recla.ssification. 
r------------., bls own list of qualit ies. " I am Mr. Orcn.ach feels it 11 unfor-
tunate that wh1le the youths have 
been forced to other spots on 
Highland Street, other business-
men have not taken the lniUatlve 
to rid themselves of this prevail-
Ing problem. 
National Select ive Service oUi· 
cials are against this policy and 
have said they feel most of tha.e 
reclassified for protesting will be 
successful in appeals to regain 
their student status. An unknown 
number is expected to lose ap-
peal rights, however , for failing to 
act within 10 days of receiPt of a 
classification notice as the law re-
quires. 
Lt. Gen. Louis Hershey Is still 
encouraging local boards not to 
cancel student deferments. Gen. 
HeJ"shey, the national d irector of 
the Select1ve Serv1ce System, says, 
"education has been considered a 
FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 HlthiMCI Street 
\ 
trying to make some assessment 
to the student 's : in tegrity, lntelll· 
genc:e, in itiative, inquisJt1veness, 
I m a g I n a Ll v en e s s, Individual· 
lty and leadership abllit1es." With 
this, the meeting was ended. 
-~ -. 
HMMM,, 
LOOKS Ll KE 11-IIS 
AREA WAS 
CI-IEMICALLY 
DEFOLIATED BY 
U.S. RUBBER! 
U.S.RU8SER1 
T~E TIRE 
COMPANY? 
Today, U.S. Rubber Is involved in many fields including atomic researc h, oceanography and space research. 
One of our representatives will be visiting your school soon. Check with your placement office for the exact date and time. 
Ill 
U.I . RUBDrR 
process which increases the v&~ae 
of a citizen to his nation. Det•· 
ment of students and teacben Ia. 
indeed, an Implementation of lilt 
national inte!'elt." 
Students are still worried, how. 
ever. 
There have been reporu fl'OIIl 1 
number of schools that some fd 
time students have been denied 
deferments. But schools feel "-
most such notices were issued 11f. 
cause no notice of enrollment JlM 
been sent and that students eu 
successfully appeal to have tbelr 
D·S status renewed. Here again, 
draft olficials worry that a failun 
to act within the l() .. day period f• 
appeal may mean some studenll 
will rema1n c:lasslfied u I·A. 
Students ue feeling the pinQ. 
Draft boards in some weU·to-4e 
suburbs, for example, have a ~Ia 
t ively small pool of non-student~, ~ 
since large numbers of the younc 
men there go to college. Some 
boards have Issued defermeo11 
without termination dates, leavio& 
them subject to review at 1111 
time. Others have been forced to 
classify students "not making saW. 
factory progress" u I·A. Still 
others have cut down on the nua-
ber or graduate deferments • 
warned that a student will not be 
deferred for more than one grad· 
uate degree. 
Part-time students, prospective 
graduates, and men whose jobs 
are not clearly crucial to the n• 
tional Interest as defined by tbt 
Selective Service Act are all being 
scrutinized by draft boards. 
Although students CtUl sti ll get 
deferments even for graduatt I study, students who want to post 
pone further work, or stucb 
abroad. will have fewer opportUDl· 
ties. 
Dea.ns at several schools han 
said thnt June graduates might not 
be able to accept grants to travel l 
or study abroad in a non-degree 
program. They agree that students 
who joined no formal program-
who wanted to travel or work a 
year-probably would be drafted 
immediately. 
The December draft call of f1Vf!f 
40,000 men is eight t imes the ~ 
cember , 1964, call and only slightly 
below the De<:ember, 1~. call of 
47,000 men. ln order to fulfill 
quotas, many draft boards tJecao 
taking married men without chll· \ 
dren in November. Men who were 
married before August 28, aDd 
thus escaped President Johnson'• 
summer order placing men without 
children In the same draft claali-
licatlon as unmarried men, wiU bt! 
inducted by some boards in Jaa· 
uary, oldest men first. Tbe lit 
limits remain at tD and 26. 
At the same time, requests fot 
continual occupational defermeoll • 
<U·A) are being refused on a ril-
ing scale , u draft boards exhaust 
their pool of I·A men. Ju ol A• 
gust, only 17lJ,685 men were ell· 
amined and qualified u I·A. SkiCt 
then, the draft calls have neter 
faUen below 2.5,000 a month aDd 
have instead rilen Jteadily. 
A big call for docton baa heel 
iuued for January and pbysidaDI 
in the 1 D to 216 lie poup are like-
lY to be caJled then. Of the 811' 1 
ph.yslcl.ans who completed io~ 
shiPJ io July, 1885, about J,JJI 
were ordered for lllductioo clal' 
ing the tummer. More than 1.1111 
additional members ol this troaP 
were already on reserve stab~'. 
having had ~ previOUJ JDiljt.ar7 
duty. 
Selective Service olficialJ a1 It 
il virtually lmpc.aible for a rJ1.t 
sically fll doctor to avoid m.ilitatf 
service of •ome Iliad becallJe fll 
the shorlale of medkal penoDIIeL 
